
Star Light Projector
Instruction Manual

1.Feature of Main Body

LED Lighting Mode

USB Port

ON/OFF 

Input

Toggling to The Left: 

Power OFF

Toggling to The Middle:

Power ON

Toggling to The Right:

Turn on the audio light 

control feature

How to connect and use

1.Power on the Star Light Projector  by using 5V 

USB cable and a 5V/2A adpater (Not included). 

2. Toggling ON/OFF button to the middle on the main body.

3.Turn on your mobile phone Bluetooth to search

and connect #43186150#.

4.Or USB port is an option for plugging in U disk to play music.

5.Change LED lighting modes by toggling “LED” button 

on main body.

2. Function of Remote Control

AUDIO
ON/OFF

MODE 

ON/OFF

Color light VOL- VOL+

JUMP LASER SOUND
FLASH

ON/OFF

Night light COLOR 
_

COLOR 
+

STOP
MOTOR

_
LUMINANCE

+
LUMINANCE

1H 3H  5H

Voice Operated 
Switch 

Bluetooth&U disk 
change button

Bluetooth Play/Pause

Previous Song

LED Switch

Bluetooth Vol Down

Jump Mode

Laser Switch
All lights Switch

Previous color
Rotation Speed 
button 
   
LED Brightness 
Down

Timer: 1 Hour

Timer: 3 Hours

Timer: 5 Hours

Music Mute 
function

Next Song

Bluetooth Vol Up

Flash mode

Next color 

LED Brightness Up

AUDIO
ON/OFF

MODE 

VOL- VOL+

1.Press this button                  to turn on/off audio light control feature.

2.Press this button                      to change the music mode:

Bluetooth mode&USB playing mode.

3. Press this button                    to make music silent.

4. Press this button                    to pause/play the music.

5. Press these buttons                                           to change previous 

song and next song.

6. Press these buttons                                          to volume down   

and volume up.

3.Remote button about  Playing Music

Button cell Batteries are Hazardous (new or used). Keep away from 

Children.Button Cell Batteries can cause severe or fatal injuries in

2 hours or less if they are swallowed or placed inside any part of the 

body. If you suspect your child has swallowed or inserted a button 

cell battery, call the 24hour poisons information centre in Australia 

on 131126 or in New Zealand 0800 764 766 or contact your country’s 

emergency dept.Used batteries must be disposed of in the garbage 

or a battery recycle facility.

WARNING:

·Do not aim the laser light directly into the eyes
·Do not allow children to play with this product
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4.Remote button about Dispaying Light 

1. Press this button                     turn on/off all the lights.

2. Press these buttons                                         to change the colors.
       

3. Press this button                     turn on the LED light.

4. Press this button                      to make the lights automatically 

changing color in turn.

 5. Press this button                     to turn on the laser.

6. Press this button                      to make the led lights flashing.

7. Press this button                     to make the starry effect rotate.

1)Firstly press to start rotating; 2)Secondly press fast rotating

3) Thirdly press stop rotating; 4)Forthly press resume rotating.

8. Press these buttons                                          to decrease/ increase the

brightness.

Timer Setting

Pressing timing buttons to set up 

timer to turn off the light.

Notes

1.When you press timing button ,the light will flash one 
time which means timer setting up is successful. Then the
 light will automatically turn off per to the timer.Please 
turn on the  night light when you set up timing.

2. The timer setting is used for light only 
and doesn't work with music.

How to change the remote battery

1. Remove the screw on the  back of remote.

2.Push the small part per to the arrow , and pull the 

battery cover at the same time.

1H 3H  5H

ON/OFF

Night light

Pull

Push

LED Power

Input

Rating Power

2*3W RGBW LED

DC5V/2A

9W

5.Technical Parameters

1. Please read this instruction carefully before using to get better 

experience. Please contact us if you have any questions. 

2. The product is designed for indoor demonstration, please do not 

use it in a wet enviroment for a long time. Waterproofing measures 

are required if you have to use it outdoor. 

3. Please do not look directly at this product for too long, so as not

 to hurt the eyes.

4. .Please keep or use the product under normal temperature.

5. Do not throw this product casually or put it into fire to avoid danger.

6. Do not disassemble or repair the product by yourself. 

7. Do not use harsh chemicals or strong detergents to clean the 

product.

WARNING: 

THIS PRODUCT PRODUCES FLASH THAT MAY TRIGGER EPILEPSY IN 

SENSITISED INDIVIDUALS

Tips

https://manuals.plus/m/260d5345c7afc1224c06a43670e377cc5ec1397423f7b78a9e48e38fa7d0eb03

